Practice a Better Phone Side Manner
with

Docs-On-Hold

Docs-On-Hold is a customized telephone on-hold message program developed
exclusively for the needs of today’s busy medical practices.
Customized on-hold marketing without the customized price.
Powered by Sound Products, Inc., Docs-On-Hold provides your practice with an
inexpensive way to communicate with your patients. (Pricing is as low as $28.50
per month.) The program includes a comprehensive master library of
professionally produced messages specifically for practices like yours. You can use the
messages to provide information about your practice and educate callers on health issues.
Satisfaction Guarantee. You can change or cancel the agreement anytime in the first 90
days if you’re not completely satisfied.
Standard Package
Agreement
Term
2
3
4
5

years
years
years
years

AAFP
Monthly
$41.50
$35.00
$30.50
$28.50

Non-Member
Monthly
$49.50
$42.00
$36.50
$34.50

5 messages (included 2 custom messages at
start of program and 4 library messages).
Quarterly message updates.
Digital message equipment with remote
download.
Free service and maintenance of equipment.

The above package requires a one-time $250.00 installation charge.
You will be billed quarterly in advance on your credit card for service. The first 3 months will
be included in your first bill along with your installation fee.

“I just wanted to thank you for helping my office with Docs-On-Hold. The
start up and installation of your product was so easy. Our patients have
noticed the change and have responded positively. We have been looking for
something to help upgrade the look and feel of our office, and you definitely
helped us move in the right direction. No patient wants to be placed on hold,
and with your product everyone feels as if they are being taken care of even
while they are waiting.”
Thanks Again,
Sylvia Carlson with David W. Carlson M.D.
Garland, Texas
Contact Information: Roxann Quarnstrom 800-466-3666 ext. 113

www.docsonhold.com

